
MINUTBS FROM JULY 12,2OI8 BANCROFT MEETING

The re gular sclieduled ntccting for the Cit1, of Bancroit, Kf n-as called to order bl N4avor JclI'Magers at

7.00 P.M. on Thursdal,. Julv 12. 2018 at Episcopal Church Home. Those present. Mavor Jel[Magcrs.

Cornmissioner Ed Er.ers, Cornmissroncr fuck futtenhousc. Commissioner Mike Borders. Clerk Shannon

Tuthill. Treasurer Arnold Shaikun and Policc Chicf Anthonr Yeager.

RE\TIEW MEETING MINTITES:

Mar or Magers procecded ro revielr the June meeting minutes. Commrssioncr Er-ers madc a motion to

approve Lhe minutes. Comrrrissioner Rittenhouse seconded. all rvere in lavor and thc minutcs uerc then

approled.

REPORTS:

Clerk

Clcrk Tuthill rcported that the notice of the nov ordinances has been mailed 1o all residents. This took

about a rveek tocomplete the printing- stuf-fing and stamping cnvelopes. There was some trouble rvith the

clerli's printer. rvherprinting the stickl' labels. thcv got stuck on the print roller and-iammed. This u'as

able to Lc repaired ar-rd rrorking fine for nol. Not sure if the trouble rvill pcrsist in the future.

Clerk has also scnt notice to the PVA of our Ordinance u'ith thc tar rate and requcsted the tar bil1s be

printcd and sent to us for distribution.

Mar.or Magers adyised Clerk Tuthill of a home tl-rat rvas sold on Tavener and a lveicome packet was sent

to the ner,v o\\'flcrs.

Wc ran out of checks this month- so ne\\' checks rvere ordered u ith ollr ne\\ address on them

Quarterll' pa1ro11 tases and reports havc been completed.

Clerk also ad1,ised that she has had to use a lot of intri and paper to print documents for our auditor.

Nlayor's Report

Ma1 or Magers reported that a Ballantrae resident sent an email complaining of a dead tree on Bancroft

Lane. Hc r,vent and invcstigated. took photos and the trce is totallv de ad on the ir sidc. Commissioner

Borders indicated he r.vould har,e an arborist gir,e an opinion and remove the tree if necessary" when rve

trim or remole othcr trees orr Bancroft Lane.

Mar.or Magcrs forl arded infonlation on the rulcs of sales and Lrse tax. We ma,r- not be chargcd sales tar
on sen.ices pror,,id.ed to thc cih'that rvould ordinarily be taxcd rvith the change in thc law. We rnav nced

to provide l'endors rvith our tar ercmption fomr.

With regard to thc tree house hanging oler Bancroll Lane. N{a1'or lvlagers contactsd fonner Ma1'or

Reinhardt about it and it u,as prer,iouslv nailed to a tree, but thc tree is dead" and it is still r.rp attached to

lane. Mar or Magers found addrcss and u ill r-isrt homeor.r,ncr and ask about removing.

The microburst stonn last rvcek caused some trce limbs to fall orr thc Bancroft Lane. par1ial11' blocktng

the lane. The felce rvas also damaged. The lirnbs rvcre cleared shortly there after. Commissioner Borders

u i1l add the damaged portion ol the fence to the list of pending f'encc repairs.



Mavor Magers received a vcrbal complaint on one home that's grass is getting too long. I\{a1'or rvill send
a letter asking as a friendll reminder to molv all their larvn.

City Maintenance

Commissioner Borders reported a tree fell in a --vard adjaccnt to BaLncroft Lane and it x as remor,ed. Witlr

regard to pot holes and fencc repairs he has made sevcral calls to vendors and it has still not been

completcd. The cul-de-sac cleanout rs ongoing.

Commissioner Borders further reported that thc fence repair projer:t has not 1'ct been completed but more

u'ork is needed w ith the recent storms.

Communication and Public Outreach

Commissioner Tungate lras not present and left no report.

Public Services

Commissioner Rittenhouse had nothing netv to report.

Police Department

Chief Yeager subrnitled the follorving report. There u ere 1-5.+ patrols of the citl'. There rvere 15.{

Radar/Trafi'rc zones set up for high Police rrisibilitl'. There rvere 4l visits to resident's hotnes for our
"Flouse Watch" program. There u,ere 6 traffic stops. Thcre \r'ere 0 Solicitors stopped. Therc rvere 5

u,anrings issucd. There rvas I state citation issued. i backed up the Gravmoor-Devondale Police

Departnent 2 tinies. I backed up the Northllcld Police Department 2 trmes. I had complaint oL tall grass

behind 7606 Old Orchard Circle. As of thc tin, e of this reporl. I ha'r,e not been able to reach tire

homeorlter. I ma1' need to see if the citl can send him a letter. I responded to a fire at Clen Arbor and

Hollen. A stonl caused tree iirnbs to fall on some lines and starled a small fire. I had a motorist assist at

Greenlaun and N{aria. I had a complaint on Juvcniles trespassing in a r,ard on Adler. I gavc a uritten
rvarning |o ilre residents at 75 14 N{aria as r.vell as the propcrt\ o\yner of this house for a trailer in the

driveu,av. I assisted a resident on Star,ton who could not get up after sitting dorvn to trim shrubs.

Mavor has still been getting some email requcsts from residents about speed humps and he has asked

them to attend mceting to discuss. There is a iiabilitl.risk and we rvould need a large majorib' of
rcsidents to be in l'avor of speed hurnps before any consideration is gir,en the feasibilitl' of installation.

Finance and Administration

Commissioner Evers reporlcd that Treasurer Shaikun passcd out his recommendation for the ner,r budgct.

He asked for fccdback and rf an1'onc x anted an1'thing change d. lvf ar or had questiorts about the pay'roll

taxes being or,e r. Treasurer will rescarch and reporl back. Also. lhc light poles are over budgct. but rve

are close.

OLD BUSINESS

t. Update on the Citv Audit

Cornmissione r Evers has bcen in contact rvith Charles Veenernan and he indicated hc u ould har,e thc

audit completed b1 Jul1, 31. Clerk Tuthill has documcnts readv lbr the audrtor to ru ieu' and

Commissioner Evcrs u,ill delivcr to him if he does not pick up sool1.



2. Update on the Sale of Police Vehicle

N{avor Magers contacted Gor,deais.com and n e have to set up an account and he is rvaiting for a callback.

He has created an Ad to place on their site . Mal or Magcrs stated ilre old police car is parked at thc

LL,IPD 8'h Division parking lot. He checked on it and it startcd up fine and is still in good condition.

Commissioner Er,,ers asked for an anticipatcd time for sale of car. Mavor said at least Septcmber.

NE\A,BI,SINESS

Reminder that lve still rreed one other persorl for commission. Mavor reminded need to be filcd by 8/14

Commissioner Er,ers made a motion to adjoum the meeting and Commissioner Borders seconded. A11

in favor and thc meeting r.vas adjolrned at 8:01 pm.


